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Homecoming 

well attended
xlay MJrton High School Home- 

observed here Iasi 
I iusi a memory now, but not a 
“ ' for the hundreds of exes that 
' f L  events staged in their hotior, 

\ a  a little something for every 
[ a, Kala festivities that saw one 
* iw,) sweathearts crowned, in- 
t  \  pair of giant pep rallies, one 
r  (ymfire, and was climaxed 
"  tra d itio n a l homecoming football 
[fnday n ig h t A social gathering of 

ilie K-hools cafeteria and a get 
. by the students in the County 
s Building following the game, 
tbe two days of activities to a

îCadenhead. daughter of Mr. and 
flhib Cadenhead, was crowned 1971 

, 111 coronation ceremonies
|B the high school gym Thursday 
11, th same ceremonies, Jane Wil- 
Luahler of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

was crowned MHS Band Sweet- 
[and Gwen Green, dau.zhter of Mrs. 

iGrren. wa.s ; r'»ned 1971 Pep Squad 
irt All three were formally in

to the public during half time 
It the football game Friday

school gym. The old, traditional brand 
of enthusiasm was on display for all to 
see as young and old alike shouted them 
selves hoarse at the urging of the hard
working cheerleaders. The Ind-an march
ing band made its presence felt as it lent 
accompanyment with several fight songs.

The outcome of the homecoming foot
ball game against the powerful Floydada 
Whirlwinds was a source of disappoint
ment to ':ne and all, but appeared not 
to have dampened the enthusiasm of the 
visiting exes even a little bit. Final score 
in the game was M-0, with Morton corn- 
in" out on the short end.

The Indians’ season record now stands 
at four hsses and one win and their Dis
trict 3-AA record at no wins and two losse

There is always next year, however, 
and the Indian football squad will un
doubtedly Uxik forward to the chance to 
win the homecoming game as enthusias
tically as the old and the new exes will 
look forward to attending the annual fes
tivities once more.

i-iij! the coronation ceremonies, a 
I public IH'P rally, complete with a 
Ibt̂ ire. was held on the south edge 
. bi(th ichixil campus. A stiff breeze 

L ibf fire to become almost out of 
and fire fighters were forced to 

lawsures to control it.
of the largest enmds in recent 
I m xtute of exes, students and 

I neral public, turned out for the pep

'Action Weekend' 
set by Methodist, 
Baptist youth here

I bold Fnday alternoon m the high

iiiiobile reading 
iram is success
H:gh Piams B»x>km»bile has c-m- 

' tile Summer reading program for 
people in the four counties 

- 'Jiey KTve.
.Jeates. ribbons and i gift were 
u the top boy and girl readers in 

I bar c:umies. Jeff Sampler. Olton;
I Mirquetta James. Earth in Lamt> 

Kart-n Schillings and David 
». Bovina in Parmer County; Tern 

B.edsiX' and Curios flinojas, Mor- 
Cochrin CiHinty; Jo Rhonda Rhod- 

|i;it Camp, and Larry N -well. Mule- 
c Bailey County.
. than laO youngsters participated 
; program. Reot'ivii^ certificates in 

area wore:
— Hilda Hinojos, Curios Hino- 

Jihsa Price, Janna Greer, R»nce

Slice Valerie, Keith, David Keith, 
L- Dunlap. Gary Keith.

|«is- — Tern Adams, Darla Davis, 
1 Adams, Velinda Davis, Irene Davis, 

n Gurtler, Gretta Gurtler, Karen 
"y, Leesa Bilbrey, Cindy Sutton, Pat- 
r, Shanlyn Fipps, Michelie Gandy, 
Hale, Nancy Griffiths, Tommy Pe-

I -  Janice Tiller, Billy Tiller.

Outstanding youth in both the Baptist 
and .Methodist Churches from Brownfield, 
Slaton. Abernathy and Tahoka will be 
arriving in Morton to participate in a 
"Youth Action Weekend" Saturday and 
Sunday.

The weekend activities have been 
planned by youth and leaders from the 
First Baptist and First United Methodist 
Churches in Morton. For the past four 
we.ks the youth of both churen-s have 
b -en meeting m a joint prayer meeting 
on Wednesday evenings in preparation for 
this event.

The schedule of activities wilt be alter
nated between the two church buildings. 
The first being an after game fellowship 
Friday evening at the County Activities 
Building.

Saturday the youth from out of town 
and local leaders will meet at II am . 
in the First United Method'St Church to 
lay plans for the first session. At 12 noon 
all the youth are invited to a hamburger 
fry in the b.ickvard of the James Me 
Clures, at 501 E. Grant. This willbe follow
ed by a general meeting at I pm. in 
the Sancturay of the First Uniied Metho
dist Church.

Saturday at 7 p.m. the second in the 
series of Fellowship Dinners will be held 
in the First United Methodist Church to 
be followed t 7:-45 p.m. by a general 
session in the First Baptist Church.

Sunday the youth will attend church and 
Sunday schovd at their sep.arjte churches 
but come together at 12 noon for a lunch
eon in the First United .Methodist Church.

The closing session is set f<>r 7 p.m. 
Sunday in the First Baptist Church.

Various committees are at work in pre
paration for the eventfilled weekend. .All 
youth are invited to attend *he dinners 
and the general .sessions.

^s-r' ”

'Helping To Develop Industry and Agriculture in West Texas"
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★  Fun 8f Food
The Cochran County Red Cross 

drive for funds, which is in full swit g 
in the area, will climax Saturday night 
with a gala Box Supper to be held 
in the County Activities Building be
ginning at 8 p.m.

There will be worlds of delicious 
food prepared and offered in their 
boxes by the ladies to be bid on 
by the men.

So go, girls, go —  do your very 
best O’n those box suppers —  and, 
you men —  bring money! (You will 
be serving two causes —  one to an 
important community project —  and 
the other to one nvore personal, your 
stomach).

Indians seeking halt 
to loss streak Friday 
against Dimmitt 'Cats

The Morton Indians will be 'lut to break 
a four game losing streak and ir> the pro
cess gain their first District 3-.AA win A 
the se.ison, but they will be confronteil 
by a formidable foe in a scrappy bunch 
of Dimmitt Bobcats.

Brown L. Smith's team ha-i a 3-2 re
cord for the season, but only 8 points 
separate the ‘Cals from an unritfeiilcd sea- 
s -n. In the opening game of the season, 
Muleshoe defeated Dimmitt 18-16, and m 
the district opener Floydada beat the 
Bobcats 6-0. Last week Smith’s squad 
evened its district record at 1-1 with a 
16-14 win over Friona.

Dimmitt finished in a second place tie 
with Olton last year and return 13 letter-
men from last year’s 7-3 team. The Bob
cats have four offensive and five defensive 
starters back to lend experience.

The outstanding back or the ‘Cats is 
senior tailback Daniel Frierson. Frierson 
scored eight touchdowns last season 
and is the leading scorer on the team
this year. Fullback Nati Anes h.is good
speed and is a tough inside runner. The 
man who gets the ball to Frierson and 
Anes is quarterback Jerry Matthews. .Mat
thews is a good sprint out passer and he 
likes to look for split tmd Ch.sries Mc
Lean on his passing attempts.

The offensive and defensive line is spear
headed by 224 lb tackle Pat Barrios. The 
defensive line averages 192 lbs which is 
the largest one the Indians have faced 
this year, so the Tribe will have its work
Se t DIMMITT. Page 7a
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ÔN HIGH SCHOOL ROYALTY. . .
^  I’ l̂ MHS FOOTBALL QUEEN it seated a center a- 

*' f̂ te Pep Squad Sweetheart to her right and the 
I ? '̂•'•etheart on her left. She it Sherri Cadenhead, tfau- 

Mr. -and Mrt. Hub Cadenhead of Morton. The 
llo f r  Sweetheart is Gwen Green, daughter of Mrs. 
I . * ''••n and Band Sweetheart it Jane Wilcox, daughterH  Mr, •'>d Mrt, Wayn* Wilcox, Min Groon w« escortod

at the coronation ceremonies Thursday night by Allan 
Joyce, left; Miss Cadenhead was escorted by Keith Embry, 
center, and Miss Wilcox by Morton J ,  Smith, right. All 
three coeds were formally introduced to the public during 
half time ceremonies of the homecoming football game Fri
day night.

Morton, Texas, Thursday, October 14, 1971

i \
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FIRST COCHRAN COUNTY BALE
THE 1971 COTTON HARVEST in Cochran county was 
launched Monday with the turn out of the first bale of this 
year's crop by the Willingham Gin located approximately 
seven miles southwest of Morton. Producer of the lint, 
which was hand-puHed off four acres, is Roy L. Brown at 
left above. Gary Willingham, right, did the ginning and 
Iloyd Miller, C . C . Slaughter Farms manager upon whose

land the cotton was grown. It at center. The 2,000 lbs. of 
loose cotton produced the 506 lb. bale and 900 lbs. of 
seed. The seed variety was Gregg 35 and was planted May 
12 on irrigated land three miles southeast of Morton on 
the Levelland Highway. Willingham purchased the bate for 
40 cents a pound, provided free ginning service and paid 
at the rate of $100 per ton for the seed.

Quarantine uncovers swine disease
The recent quarantine for hog cholera 

in portions of Hockley, Lamb and Lub
bock counties has resulted in the discovery 
of swine erysipelas, according to Dr. Gil
bert R. Hollis, Extension area swine spe
cialist.

"Positive results of specimens from 27 
of 30 different swine herds in the Lublxxrk 
South Plains area have confirmed the 
presence of erysipelas, ’ the specialist 
says: The discoveries were made by 
stat’ and federal animal health officials 
who were inspecting herds for cholera.

"Erysipelas is an infectious disease af
fecting swine of all ages, but is usually 
most common in young and growing ani
mals," Hollis explains.

The disease us caused by a bacterium 
that is resistant to ordinary disinfectants. 
The organi.sm may bo widespread in soil 
that has been contaminated by infected 
pigs at an earlier date. Recovered ani
mals s'metimes carry the tiiseasc and 
may contaminate water and soil, he con
tinues.

Erysipelas may occur in any o three 
forms; acute, subacute (diamond skin 
form) and chrome form. Acute swine ery
sipelas is characterized by a sudden ap
pearance, with death of one or more ani
mals.

The subacute, or diamond skin form, 
fellows an .attack of the acute form. Dia
mond shaped skin lesions may develop 
which, at first, are areas o purplish-red 
discoloration, but may finally result in 
peeling away of some sections. Chrome

erysipelas may follow the acute form or 
it may show up independently. The re
sulting arthritis causes join’s to be st.ff 
and enlarged. The extent of arthritis var
ies with the duration of thu infection.

The disease usually spreads by direct 
contact, introduction of new animals into

a herd, or from the droppings of birds 
and rodents. The bacterium -an -.urvivo 
for - m- time in thi soil and be a source 
of the disease year after year. Hoi as 
w.ims.

Because of the large number of detected
See ERYSIPELAS, Page 7a

Tribe drops fourth straight 
to powerful Floydada 30-0

Morton Ex-Students 
hold meeting Friday

The Mnrt'm Ex-Student and Teacher .As
sociation held its niiiete.nth annual meel- 
i;ig October 8 in the school cafeteria.

Billy Foust, president, presided over the 
mceling and Jim Pyburn gave the invo- 
cati n.

Pcgf’.y Silhan, first vicc-prcsidciif. call
ed the roll and classes from 1934 through 
1970 were represented. The honor class of 
1961 had fifteen memlrcrs present.

Clifts wore presented to .Shirley Miller, 
ex-student from Ge<irgia, who had travel
ed the furtherest distance for homecom
ing and Geneva Shelton, from California 
ex-teacher, who traveled the furtherest 
distance.

Miss Miller read the prophecies of the 
class of 1961.

Jimmy St. Clair was elect.'d first vice 
president for the 1972-73 homecoming Rob
bie Key was elected second vice presi
dent and Jane Hoyl was elected secr- 
tary-traiurer.

The powerful F'loydada Whirhvmds came 
back from a lethargic first-half pvform- 
ance to subdue the Morton Indians 30-0 
b-ore a large h.:mecommg i.iowd '.i,t 
Friday night. Mistakes wen- nnce again 
an important factor in the Tribe’s down
fall.

The Indians kicked-off to the 'Winds and 
held the "mean gre.n" to short yardage 
and got the ball on a punt. The Tribe 
began a march from its 16 wh ch carried 
to the Floydada 48 befare a Morton error 
cropped up. Keith Embry floated a long 
pass out in the flat which was intended 
tor Elton Patton, but Walter Harris got 
to the ball before P.itton and. raced down 
the sideline untouched to score the first 
touchdown of the night, Joe .M.artinez toed 
the c.xtra point and the Whirlwinds were 
in front 7-0.

A short punt following the Tribe's next 
possession plus a 15-yard penalty put the 
‘Winds in good field pjsitian. Using the 
bull-like rush s of fullback Jim Kunkrl, 
Floydada moved down the field to put 
7 more points on the scoreboard. The 
fmal three yards of the drive were cover
ed by Kunkel.

The secand quarter was a defensive bat
tle as neither team was able to mount 
a serious .scoring threat.

The first half statistics '.vere very in
teresting because they showed that the 
Indians v̂ -ere ahead of the Whirldwinds in 
every category exc pt the scire. The Trifx' 
defense held thi- potent Floydaoa offense 
to only 57 total y.ards that half which is 
probably one of the smallest outputs in 
the three years that L. G, Wilson has been 
at the "mean green” helm.

Evidently Wilsivn gave his (barges a 
stern lecture during the halft'me break, 
as they came back to tat.illy dominate 
the last two quarters of the game. So 
powerful were the ’Winds, that the Tribe 
could only run eight plays all of the third 
quarter. One of those plays saw punter 
Ted Thomas receive a bad snap from (ren
ter and he was trapped in the end-zone 
for a safety that gave Floydada a 16-0

lead.
Thi final 12 minutes of play saw Kun

kel pound out yard after yard through 
the heart of the Indian defense. He scored 
bis second TD of the night on another 
3-ynrd run.

Aft-r this touchdown the Indians put 
together their i niy drive of the second- 
half. but they were finally stopped on the 
Floydada 19 yard Imc. It tixik the 'Winds 
ju.st s -ven plays to cover t'ne 71 yards 
to pavdirt. The la.st 27 yards came on a 
pass from second string quarterback Mike

See FLOYDADA, Page 7a

Campfire Girls 
elect officers
Tile fourth grade Campfire Girls held 
their first meeting October 11 and elected 
officers for the new year.

Oficers elected were; Melinda Yiary, 
president; Su.san Mastin, vice president. 
Sherry Moland-r, secretary and Donna 
Schaeffer, scribe.

.Mrs. Robert Yeary is the leader if the 
group Meetings arc held the second and 
fourth Mondays of each month.

Let's all go
The regular meeting of the Morton 

Athletic Boosters Club is scheduled 
to begin at 8 p.m. Tuesday rn the 
schools cafeteria. A discussion of the 
Indians' next football opponent wiH 
be held and movies of the last game 
will be shown.

Head football coach Ooug Reed 
urges all loyal boosters to make a 
special effort to bo there. That 
means you and me.

See you there!
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FOR SAI.E; Antique rkvks and phonrv 
Itraphs, all reatored and in perfect work- 

I ig condition Selection of old books, biK- 
tlos, glassware, watchM and art work. C. 
F. Buchanan, Rt. 1. Morton or call .125- 
4 i r  tfn-5-c

2-FO R RENT
OKFin vi, NKWSPAHFR OF CtXTIHAN C\H'NTY 

L.v?r FKONTIhat”
^btlaiiesi F se ry  TluirNda; Morning at IlM N s|;iin M.. Morton, Tetaa Tt-SM 

BIIX SAYFRS, Editor and rublisher

FOR RI'VI : 2 beilnr na furn sIuhI house 
Cat4 2t>8 5l3t or s»s' ;; fi Ncsbilt.

lfn-3‘> c

Catered ■« second class matter at the post office a Morton, 
Truss, oi'der Uie .\et of t  t^ugress of Marrli H, U 't .

lihKcriptii'n rates — In Cochran County and adjoining cotinties: Per year, $3 .1i», am 
■onths. $2 nO; thien nvintlu, $l 25. Outside Ciichnn County; Per year W 50: aix months, 
B5i'. thive m-inths, $1.73. To insure proper *er\ice, subscriben will please notify ui 
pnttnpilN of ch.tnge of addrana

3-BUSrNESS SERVICES
---------------------------------------- j . --------------------

d a ssifie d s

COfKROACHFSi rats, mice, termites.
golphera, and <4ber household pest ex

terminated. GuarmVrJ^ IJ years experf- 
tnee N4-3S24, Levellan^ Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-«

.SFRV'KK; Registeieil .A{'paloosj stalUon 
servicees. Call 266-8S33. 2-39-p

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst intertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

SORRY SAl is miw a merry gal. She 
used B'ue Lus-tre rug and upholstery 

Frwna 2 2 I 72 5.<»
aon Furniture. I-tO-o

NOTICE -

FOR S.ALF: Two bedroom, I bath, garage, 
carpet, built-ip wall oven. Call 286-8581 

Or 2I4-893S tfii-2#-c
'.-FO R  SALE
FOR SAI.E: A b-.- r\e  issi. hoik, thresh
er rur t4 jfl per hunjrid. J Ik Mi IVr- 
mett. pNm 266-‘ M i-38c

ATTR.ACTIA'E. inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

TO P.8R1Y with good credit, late model 
S'nger sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

Ihrou.sh the needle. Will blind hem, zig
zag, stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 p.iy- 
nients at S* SO or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, 1116 19th Street, 
LubbiX'k, Texas. tfn-18Ic

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homo-Town Dealor
Sorvinq You With Fuf" 

lino of Cars and Trucks

Dooley's Upholstery & Corpet 
701 Houston —  Lovolland
Everything for the homo 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS
DIRT WORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc.

Ooop Breakinq
Land Lavalinq 

Grubbinq i  Oozinq

P. O . Boi 992 
Phono 592-3090 

Denver C fy , Teias

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Teias

B*rtb UoTlat
MfHor Ora<!#r ~  S '*'»p^r W irfe

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refriqerators, Dishwashers
SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 266-5144 Rose Auto & Appliance
Pnone 266-5959 Morton

CHEMiCALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

PUMPS-

Fertil'zers an 
•̂ amn Chomicals 

Golden Uran

Uomestic Irriqation Well Work 
Hiqh Speed Bailinq 
Electric Perforating

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

I Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W ATCH REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
NlqhS 266-5052

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J .  D. Strickland 927-3781
Maple, Texas

I

Irrigation Pump Service—
We Mil LOTCO irr if i t lo n  pump* and all 
• n e t  gUBM EW CBU houaa well and irrl- 
fa u o o  pumpi

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morfon

Hi

REAL ESTATE

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morton

Buying or seBinq farms or 
city property 

CaU
GLEN MCDANIEL

WESTERN ABSTRACT
CaU 266-5185 nites 266-5103

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Plumbing) 
— Richard DoVoqe 

— Phone 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington 

— Morton, Texas, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700 — '

City Police
266-5966

PLBI.IC V lTIrF
N.ifice !<• hereby given by the City Coun
cil of the City of Mortee, Tex.xx, that it 
intends to lease for oi'. gas and mineral 
purposes the fol!owin.t c'"fsrib.>d pr.iperty 
Texas;

Fifty (50) acres out of the Northwest 
corner of L.abor Thirtreii 113), League 
On Hundred Three (KJ). Jeff Davis Coun
ty School Land, and being the same tra-1 
of land described in that eertain Warran
ty Deed dated October 15. 1915. from S. A. 
Ramsey and wife. Cora .4 Ramsey, to 
the City of Morton, said Deed being re
corded in Volume 37, Page 38 of the 
Deed Records of Cochran.'County, Texas.

This notice shall be published in the 
Morton Tribune, a n ’w -pa^r ha. ing ger*- 
ral circulation in Cochran County, Tex.u. 
once a week for a period of three (3) 
consecutive weeks, and following the last 
publication thereof too City Council of the 
City of Morton. Texas, shall receive st'aled 
bids as below provided at » public hearing 
to be held on the 8;h daj of Nijvember, 
1971.

All bids shall oe submitted subject t j  
the terms and provisiixit of a form for 
said lease on file with the City Secretary 
of the City of Mortor, Texas, and may 
be examined by any interested bidder. 
Said lease shall spec'ically provide for 
the payment of one eighth (1/8) royalty, 
shall be for a primary term not in ex
cess of five (5) years, and shall specTi 
rally state the Ixinus and delay rentals 
agreed to be paid bv said bidder.

The City Council of the City of Morton, 
owned by said City in Cochran County. 
Texas, reserx'cs the right to reject any 

, and all bids, and the right to call tor 
ladditioTial bids in the event no suitab'e 
[bids are submitted at the above hearins. 
All bids shall be filed on or before 12:00 
nnon of the abo\’e date, the same being 
the date of said public hearing.

The interest of the City of Morton. Tex
as, in and to the mint rals in and to the 
abo\-e described property constitutes an 
undivided ixie-half (1/2) interest, being 
twenty-five (25) net mirteral acres.

City of Morton, Texas
By Donnie Simpson. Mayor 

Published in the Morton Tribune Oc!o 
her 7, 14 nd 21.

PI BI.IC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the Commis- 

sioneri' Court (4 Cocliran County. Texas 
that it intesids to lease ior oil, gas and 
mineral purposes the following described 
property owned by Cx'hran County, Tex
as;

Labor Twenty-Thr -a (33), League On»

G O O D  
USED CARS

'71 Maverick, 2-door, light gold, 2,' 
000 miles.

$2195.00

'69 Ford Galaxle, 2-door, hard-top
$2495.00

g b .
'69 Mercury Marquis, gold, 22,000 
miles. f 1 (j

$2895.00

‘68 Chevrolet Caprice, 2-door, hard
top, red, black vinyl roof.

$2195.00

'70 model Ford )CL, 2 door, hard
top, black, beautiful.

$2895.00

ERNEST G EN TR Y 
FO R D  M ER C U R Y

LEVELLAND
U v . 894-3191 * Lob. 762-5045

Form er city reside,, 
rites in Brownfieldl 
burial in M o n o ,

Funeral services for i 
Webb. 45, of Brownfield J j T  
ionite, were held at 2 p m 
the First Baptist (hurrh i , \  

The Rev. Fred Thomas, p 
Rolan First Baptist Church '
...led by the Rev Robert
rtf tfl^  (• ira t  D XM*;. k >̂4 :of the First Baptist Church'Lh JDtiaetal :_ ka ^ ir: IBurial was in Morton Meau>,- j|r^ l  
under directhin of Bmwn'ic,' * 
Home.

Webb was deed on arrival «- -r.. u, I
field (ieneral Hospital about n« | 
Monday after suffering an a - a J

GIRLSTOWN AWARD . . .
G O /ERN G R PRESTON SMITH is shown prasentirsq Mrs. LaRoy Johnwn, Cap- 
rock District Prasidc.it TFW C, a special achievement award for community im
provement at Girlstown USA. Pictured with Governor Smitft and Mrs. Johnson 
are Miss BeHy Fore, former Miss Girlstown, Marshall Cooper, Director, end 
Mrs. Bin W . Davis, Priject Chairmen for Ceprock District TFW C, of Lubbock. 
I he plaque has recently been erected on the grounds at Girlstown USA.

attack at his home.
A native of Mot'ey Cnunh- 

In the Morton area befirl 
Brownfield in 1967 to become 
nance supervisor for C,n<Hlpas-i,~ . ,  
was a veteran of World War II j,di j 
her i4 Brownfield First Bip-u,-;,

Caprock TFW C to convene 
in Levelland Saturday

Mrs LvRoy Johns m. Caprock District 
President TFWC, will presid»’ al the an
nual fall board meeting and workshop of 
( .iprock District, Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, at S.iuth Plains College in 
Lev- Hand Saturday.

"F'cderatKin is a Kaleidoscope ’ will be 
the theme of the one day meeting.

K ynote speaker will be Mrs. fdiilip A. 
Carpenter of Burkburnett, TFWC presi- 
demt, whose topic at the mommg session 
will be “A Peek into the Kaleidoscope 
)f FFWC •

During morning and afternoon sessions, 
district officers and chairmen will make 
n ports under the headings. “ P»items f«ir 
Progress,” “Patterns for Achievement,” 
“Sphere of Service," "Blending of Colors 
for Actrxi." “A Look at the Classroom 
of Today." “Sparkling Silhouettes,” "Pro
files of Progress ' and “Spectrum of Ser
vice.”

Dean Frank Hunt of South Plaint Col
lege will be guest speaker at a luncheon 
in Texan Hall at 12:30 p.m. His topic 
will be “Progresf in Perspective.”

Mrs. James Lattimare, general chair-

Hundred Three (103). Jeff Davit County 
School Land, Cochran County, Texat.

This notice shall be published in the 
Morton Tribune, a newspaper hflvInirRmTe- 
ral circulation in Cochran County, Texat. 
once a week for a period of three (3) 
consecutive weeks, and following the last 
publication thereof the Commissioners’ 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, shall 
receive sealed bids as below provided at 
a public hearing to be held cm the 8th 
day of November. 1971.

All bids shall be submitted subject to 
the terms and provi.siorts of a form far 
said lease on file with the County Judge 
of Cochran County. Texas, and may be 
examined by any interested bidder. Said 
lease shall specifica’ly provide for the 
payment on one-eeighth 04) royalty, 
shall be for a primary term rtot in excess 
of five (5) years, and shall specifically 
state the bonus and delay rentals agreed 
to be paid by said bidder.

The Commissioners’ Court iif Cochran 
County. Texas, reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids, and the right to 
call for additional 'olds in the everrt no 
suitable bids are submitted at the above 
hearing. All bids shall be filed on or be
fore 12; 00 noon of the above date, the 
same being the date of said public hen-- 
ing.

The interest of Cochran County, Texas, 
in and to the minerali in and to the above 
described property constitutes an undivid
ed one-half (1/2) interest, being 80.43 net 
mineral acres.

Commissioners’ Court 
Cochran County, Texas 

By Glenn W. Thompson 
County Judge

Published in the Mc'rton Tribune 
her 7, 14 nd 21.

Octo

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF COCHRAN 
COUNTY TEAS, TO ENTER INTO A 
THE SOI TH PIJ\INS REGIONAL HOUS
ING AUTHORITY (OMPOSFJ) OF THE 
TIES: Hockley, Lynn, Lamb, Terry, Garza 
on the 11th day of October, 1971, ESHRR

Pursuant to a Resolution duly adopted 
on the 11th day of October, 1971, by the 
Commissioners’ Court of Cochran County, 
Texas, Notice is hereby given of the in
tention of Cochran County, Texas, to enter 
a Cooperation Agreement with the South 
Plains Regional Housing Authority, and 
further;

Notice is hereby given that at the ex
piration of sixty (60) days from the date 
of first publication the Commissioners’ 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, will 
consider the question of whether or not 
it will enter into a Cooperation Agree
ment with the South Plains Regional Hous
ing Authority

A copy of the proposed Cooperation 
Agreement is available for the inspec
tion of the public at the office of the 
County Clerk during business hours.

This notice is given and published pur
suant to the Housing Cooperation Law of 
the State of Texas.

Published in the Morton Tribune Octo
ber 14. 21, 1971.

man, will introduce the sptaker. The 
South Plains Choral Group will present 
musical selections during thf meal.

A reception at 3 p.m, honoring Mm*’< 
Carpenter, Johnson and Earl Polvado, 
junior director of the Caprock District, 
will be host by the Las Fidelis Club of 
Levelland.

Other Levelland clubs hosting the all
day event will be Heritage Study Club. 
Matron’s Study Club, 1928 Study Club, 
Levelland Junior Club. Progressive Jun
ior Club and Levelland Women’s Club.

Forrest B.iki-r, student if ; 
Bible College, spent ih,. 
parents. Mr. and Mi. R H !('■ 
his grandparents. M- y,, 
Baker.

Couple announces 
wedding plans
.Mrs. Mattie Chandler and John F. Coop
er, both of Morton, plan to be married 
Saturday at 5 p.m. in the First Missionary 
Baptist Church.

Friends of the couple are invited to 
attend.

Dana Aldridge of Texas Tech Univer
sity and Jo Neavitt of South Plains Colleg* 
were weekend guests in the Joe Gipson 
home.

-r*

M R . FEEDER!
why Pay 

13.00 to 14.00 per cwt| 
for swine premix?

CARNATION
SW INE PREMIX

Q O O
^  per cwl

LEWIS
F A R M  & RANCH

Locally Owned and Op*ri*ri 
Whera Your Money Slays at H:

A PROUD EVEN
C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S , R O Y  L . BROWN

‘1

congi*We at the Willingham Gin extend our sincere 
tulations to Roy L. Brown on the production of the first 
of cotton ginned of the 1971 crop In Cochran County.

We are highly gratified that you selected our gin 
process your cotton.

' 1 .

W IL L IN G H A M  GIN
Morton, Texas

uctici ir 
n -ry <ea 
lie firs 
nd

isurt w 
,pp'ired
fatino, '

lo;* I 
in

W e take great pride 'm our modern equipment end higWy tr«in*d p*̂ l 
sonnet who are capable of giving your cotton the very best proceH'*'t 
vailabte anywhere.

W e invite all producers who desire their cotton to have the 6ar*̂ “̂ ' 
dividual treatment it deserves to do your ginning with us.

W e guarantee that each individual producer wiH receive the *̂*’*^1 
of th highly efficient operation that results from a free enterprise sy****"' |

G in with us and get more out of your crop!

IWO
•̂(Jads. 

IjrjslK)'- 
I cutthro; 

j  d« eigh 
I - ' a

two daughters. M--s Nsrey $«>( ^ ■  vpear o
bex-k and Mrs D;ina R.-din u( p >■ d he
a sister. Mrs. Haskell J; - ? ^ 1 ;  pliyofi
Arrow, Okla.; and tw<. grasA-h ■ M ilt FA>

Pallbearers were W B ■ ■  -rV- t(
M-rritt, Fred Pavn.-. Wei*)- i-- ■ OH
Sonny Rackley arul B (i, ■ lOlBIIIltt'

LsesU

ncesi

0

Dll
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yes: but Olton, tou?
|T u  fures‘’« ' aa a y>.ar of cut
I  !•!,,$ in Disf'*;*
! rv team capable of beatinu the 
Inefirst few weeks supported the 

lid tioydada mamu.kied its role

L’lurt was"’' s"’®'’R-
r  red out of any championship 
Wion even before district start- 

lojk at the standings now. jusj 
into the championship run, 

,wo teams with untxaien marks 
'.dada. the favorite, and Olton, the 

lijtigjhot.
ctirthroa: theory con*inces. with 
If eight teams still 'ii contention, 
rtor. and Friona, with two losses 

out >f the picture. Both ar.* 
helpiiiB decide the eventual 

Lpiiyofl representative, however. 
J-AA got into Its presml posi- 

to Lixkney’s U-0 win over 
iv. Olion s 13-7 shocker of Little- 

Iftminitfi :6-15 squeaker over Frio

na and Hoydada's 30-t) shutout of Mort m.
B hind the two leaders. Abernathy 

Laxkncy and Dimmitt await with 1-1 
maiks within easy striking distance. 
The striking could come this week. too. 
as Olton ventures to Abernathy, Di.mmitt 
giies to Morton. Littiefi.ld enteraios 
Frii iia and the defending champ Whirl
winds battle Lix'kney in Floydada.

And. depending on the results, the 
league could be even tighter or some of 
the contenders could start dropping away.

Last week's principal league-tighteners 
were won by Olton and Lockney. Aber
nathy went into the Longh. rn game un- 
b» ater, for the year, but th-.' Antelopes 
w re operating without No. I quarterback, 
Dave Davenport, who had beer, hurt the 
previciu; week.

Abernathy drove within field goal dis
tance early but the effort was short, and 
in the second quarter, Lockney quarter
back Tony Ford ran a four-yard keeper 
for the score. In the third period, half
back Lieu Mctiee sprinted seven yards

THANKS
To our customers who purchased planting seed from us, 
«y we take this opportunity to say "Thanks!" We really 
geciate it and hope you make a bumper crop.

I PROMOTING GREATER YIELD THROUGH BETTER SEED

D«alers For

Ik lU L l -  H U N T 'S  -  N O R TK R U P  KING

L E W I S  F A R M  &  R A N C H
liOcally Owned ard Operated —  Where Your Money Stays at Home

for the other TD, and l/ickm-y, which 
lost Its 3AA opener to LittI field, was 
back in the championship chase.

Width ol two extra points separated 
Dimmitt and Fri i a  as the Bobcats came 
from b»'h nd in the third peric-l. After 
Johnny Bandy had scor.d twice — once 
On a 70-yard punt return Bobcat Dan 
iel Frierson found the goal fro.m five yards 
away for a U-all tie. The difference came 
out to be a terry Math.wi, to David 
Nino pass for two extra points.

Floydada got 14 points in the first quar
ter against Morton anu sailed on to iu 
fourth win f the year against one loss, 
im Kunkel rushed for 139 yards and scor
ed twice foi th ■ winning Whirlwinds.

But the shcxker came at Olton and 
coach Ray Kmnison gives the credit to its 
defense. Olton lost its first three gam s 
in a row, but "1 guess they just kindt 
made up their minds to play fo.tball,” 
said coach Kinnison of Friday’s game.

“We kept thinking all al(Mv.\ we w re 
playing pretty gotxl but we liidiTt get a 
break. Nothing to pet enthusiastic about. 
We w?re playm-j close but couldn't win. 
But. w bc-at Friona, then this ne was 
one of those rival'y things, and of course, 
(he kids knew coach (Jerry) Blakely 
(coach at Olton for tw ' years before mov
ing to Littlefield).

"But the other night (against Little
field), they kicked to us, drove down to 
the 40 and kicked to them a; the R. They 
had to punt back to us, and 1 th.nk they 
still need’d eight yards (or a first. We 
threw a screen pa>s on the next series 
(Steve Stnekdale to Keith Workman for 
38 yards) for a tcurhdown and from there, 
the defense kinda took charge

“ It was our best gamp by far. Thirteen 
points is not enough to pet excited about; 
w ’re not killing anybody. Bui we had a 
70-yard drive. Iirs time all year we ve 
put together a long drive.

“But, ix>w we have to play Abemathv. 
and I know they will be tough; they’ve 
shown that.”

Evidently, all eight teams are tough.

Guests in the L. W. Barrett home over 
the weekend were his brother. Herbert 
Barrett of Canyon and Miss Lula Simp
son of Tatum, N M.

Mrs. Herman Carruth of .Amarillo 
spent several days assistin’ in the care 
of her mother, Mrs, Oscar t'-ats, wh> 
has been quit? ill and w.is hospitalized 
in 1957 bur retained much of his holdings 
cd to her home Sunday feeling much 
b tter.

Hab Trawick underwent mtijor surgery 
in Methodist Hispital in Lublxx'k Monday 
morning.

i T s Sp U D G E M R I M M l i f
(s Good Fri., Oct. 16 thru Thurs., Oct. 21 Double Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday

AU Meat. Mkt. Sliced —  Lb.--- 5 9 ‘
CELLO T O M A T O ES

2 3 ‘
O R A N G ESH O T  L I N K S 6 9

l A M I L Y  S T E A K 6 9 ‘ 5-Lb. Bag

Hunt's

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

No. r / i  Can

hZ9‘

WoK

CHILI
No. 2 Can

7 5 ‘

Gold '.Medal

F LO U R
5-Lb. Bag

6 9 -

'White Swan

G R A P EFR U IT
JUICE

46-oz. Can

2 i 8 9 ‘
Alabama Girl Hamburger Aurora CIcverlake

HLL PICKLE CHIPS TO ILET TISSUE C O T TA G E CHEESE
32oz. Jar 2-Roll Package 12-oz. Carton

4 9 ‘ 3 i
2 9 <

p tu m n  Harvest Dinnerware S a u c e r...............29c (w ith  3.00 purchase)

|i'rotein 21 Sham poo
119

1972 FO R D  or M ERCURY
SPRING ACTION

l i t o n

MADE (N uAf AN

'■Stan Cold Capsule 
y O c

f̂llmolive Rapid shave ^ ^ 1 * ^  Q 5 ‘ l ^  1
• h K C n g O c  '

CO LLECT A SET OF FOUR!
MUSTANG, TORINO, MAVERICK, MONTEGO 

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y

1 Downy
Clean 49

ONE 
,KING SIZE

ONE
Iking size

ONE 
KING SIZE

FIVE 
I BATH SIZE

Ramsey's Food Store

CHEER FOR OLD ALMA MATER . . .
AN O /ERFLO W  CRO W D squeezed mto fhe Morton High 
School gym Friday for the big pep ra iy preceding the M- 
H5 homecoming football game that night. Here the cheer- 
leaders are shown hard at wark extracting every decible of

sound possible from the enthusiastic students, exes and 
townspeople. Everyone had a good time and the rally was 
not corsidered all in vain evan though the f'dians lost the 
game to Floydada by the one-sided score of 30-0.

News from Bula-Enochs area
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and dau

ghters of Mulcshoe and Mrs. .Mickey 
MilUup .md baby. Jonie, of Canyon visited 
Thursday night with Mrs. Alma Altman.

Mr and Mrs. E. N. McCall at the Co- 
Op elevator reported that the grain har
vest is in full swing. If the frost or freeze 
dcpsn’t come to soon there will be a real 
g<xxl grain crop.
Visiting Friday till Sunday in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Shaw were their dau
ghter. Mr. and Mrs. James Crocker and 
son f'-nm Tucumcari, N.M. They were en- 
routc home fnim vacati in. Other dinner 
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
uf Morton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Linspy B.i »ps and s«)n. 
Gorald, w -re in Ariz,, last week to attend 
the funeral services cf a friend.

Brn. and Mrs W' B Peterson drove 
to G .Tiez Sunday where be praached 
at tbe B..ptist Church.

O. D. (ampbcll of Okla. visited in the 
heme of Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Thomas Sun
day morning.

D< nnie Clark spr-nt the wc’ kend wrh 
his gr.mdparpnts-, the J. 0. Danes.

Mis. Kenneth Coats and I’er mother, 
.Mrs. A!ma .Altman, were in Lubb'xk Fri
day .I'pht to an nd the stork shower of 
Mrs. Ke*iny C ats from T-;( p.m. at th" 
F. R. Tammang's home on 25th St.

Mrs. Mary Su4 Hardaway and children 
of Littlefield visited her parents, the C. 
H. Byars, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Essie S agler drove to Canyon 
Sunday afternoon for a visit with her 
daughter, Mr. and M"s. Royce Li’ne.

Mr. and Mr.s. Gene Autry cf Rocharin 
mivod b.hfk t<i f.nocbs Saturday night.

M,-. and Mrs.^ lAenncth Crati and Mrs. 
A'“na .Altman attended th ’ hint ral service 
o.' Mrs. Fannie Price at the (ieorge Price 
Fnneri’l Chapel Hr’Levciland Thursday of 
la.st wc-k. Burial was in Levelland ceme
tery.

Mrs. Guy Sanders receive.! word last 
Sunday of the death of her neice, Imogen 
Cole, cf Dallas. Fun ral srr\ ices were 
Monday Oct. 4 in Dallas. Rev. T. J. Sulli
van was m charge of the service.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Vanlandingham most of last week 
was h's brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Vanlandingham.

Mrs. Hansley hosts 
garden club meeting

Mrs. R. D. Hensley was hostess for the 
October 4 meeting of the Whiteface Gar
den Club.

Mrs. L. E. J ’nnings, vice president, 
presided at the bu-smess meeting. Rep 'rts 
cf committees was gisen by Mrs. Joyce 
Keith and Mrs. J. L. Schooler gave the 
treasurer’s report. Mrs. Kedh announced 
that Tom’s Tree Place would give the 
program. Novemb'r 8 at 8 p.m., in the 
Community Center. Slides will be shown 
and information c'n landscaping aa<l 
shrubs will b<' gi'cn. .Ml interested per
sons are invited to att nd.

The program for the day was detailed 
discussion of flower arrangements etitei- 
ed in th? annual flower shew.

Refreshments wete served to; Mmes 
Schooler. J. W. Smith, Wanda Stocks, 
Joyce Keith, E. E. Jennings and S. J. 
Bills.

Mr. ard Mr*. Carol Baldridge of Plain-
view visited briefly with their many 
friendsin Morton over the weekend.

Mrs. Blanches Cash of Muiislme had 
been a patient in the West Pla ns H‘>sp tai 
in .Mulcshoe. She was able to leave the 
hospital Saturday and came to h .r dau
ghters for a day or two.

Fishing at Stamford Lake this week 
were Cecil Jones. Edward Crume and 
Clyde Hogue.

Mr. and M rs. J'l .n Biackrnan visiteci 
in lh« horn of their d.»ug.ntcr, Mr and 
Mr-. Dud!e> Cash, at Port ale- Saturday.

F errest Baker, student at J.’tksonvdu- 
Bible College, s.s'ted with hi, aunt and 
uncle, the K nneth C ats. an-l his grand
mother. M.'s .A'ma A.'man o'.ei the week
end.

C H A R LEY ELLIS S A Y S ;
A frozen radiator on a cod winter morning c n give more frustration 

than a chigger has on a wooden leg.

Why not let us prevent this catasrophe by dropping by Elis Gulf Sc'vice 
for a complete check of your cooling system?

Gulf Anti-freezv is priced at only I .S9 per qal on, a''d for ju.t LOO, 
Char'ey will install it 'snd guarantee it agal 'st loss unti the fir.t day of Ma*ch 
If you lose your anti-freeze for a n y  reason, it will be replaczd to the orig'nal 
protection free of charge, if the cause of lors has been cor-ected. Dan’t take 
a chance. A fifty percent solution of S j l f  Anti-freeze wlH prevent freez ig 
down to a m’mus 34 degrees. See us todjy.

Charley Ellis Culf
Levelland Highway Morton

COW POKES By Acc Reid

"Naw, I 'won't be lata fer supper— I'm jest gonna 
go down to the creek to water my catfish!'*

An important milestone was reached when the 
Prairieland Packing Company became an official part 
of the Morton-Cochran industrial complex. We at the 
First join a host of their friends and neighbors in ex
tending a hearty welcome into our community. We are 
confident that the new industry will make a large con
tribution to the future prosperity of the trade area.

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Thert ;ire those days, of course, when, 
as ur mmd directs us back through tine 
.nil! better-; -be-lorgi«len men'ories. that 
sie >. me to thee laiclusion that, to pu 
. »;ent!y, we should have stoex' in bed.

N'es. we shiaid have sto;d there, with 
the bedclothes providing a laige mound 
of security up and around and about our 
pers.m, aid never allowing the light of 
.! ly tu penetrate oof our c'JUi tenance — 
■>> matter how silly we might feel stand 
in 1 m the middle of a king s.ae (9 foot) 
bi d We are speaking, of course, about 
last Thursday moinmg.

W thoul a re'ri’spective t.hought t> the 
pitta.-> aatlined above and with the light 
ill wn to breakfast and took ou' hard-won 
M rlc-ii Tribune m hand to maybe gloat a 
iltl. over another week s triumph? 
tiloat *e didn't. Choak we did. We not 

■ j.sv iver,“d egg on our face, but it
w 1 runn ng off our chin and messing up 
ar s h .r t  a.id te.
To make an already to» long sMry 

1 little longer — there were so many 
typos and mistakes *i that paper to last 
IN a whole year. But. the clincher was 
ihat We had jesc ribed the return of Libby 
Mudget and the "Farmers W.fe ' m such 
giowmg terms and reintroduced her to 
■ .ii- sabs, rib T- only there was no Lib 
bv Mu.igett and n "Farmers Wife" Daa 
ft'S^.rn

We. she w H be m there this week — 
and every week hereafter u.ntii she quits 
h' u .all count on that, or else you may 
h,r.e the privilege of belting us with anv 
.i.i) i ■ g p.int p e you m.gSt see hang- 

,  ,ir"und

that he should be put out wi*h fans that 
w..uld boo Charley Napper, and if that 
IS as far as he had gone, we would have 
said bully for him and figured the fans 
had bi“en given their comeupp.ince. How 
ever, that was not as far as he went, h^ 
went much further. He not only said he 
was sick of LubbiX'k, but he repeate<i 
same.

We feel that the Lubbock area has been 
darn good to Jim Carleti. He has been 
treated like a kaig and given every sup- 
p rt and advantage a coach could want. 
Certainly he has it better here than he 
has ever had it any where else and if 
he doesn't like Lubbock, or its fans, we 
would like to remind him that he is not 
standing in cement

•Any prima donna who. at the very first 
sign of adversity, screams cop-out and 
mdicates he can't stand the heat, just 
isn't constructed for the Wes: Texas sports 
scene We were there, and observed the 
entire situation We realized immediately, 
as we are sure everyone eU did. xept 
perhaps Jim Carlen, that it was his de
cision they were booing, and incidentally, 
not without justification.

We, personally, don't think it necessary 
to wear Carlen's halo when we go to see 
a foiitball game If we are to be subject 
tu his particular protocal, his instruc- 
t'ons as yet unpublished for the general 
public, then we will begin a resolute cam
paign for sisme changes We lee! that our 
status as an alumnus and support throu
gh the Red Raider club deserves better.

to go on patrol and the Senator who 
would crawl to the peace table. They de
serve each other,

Wc pels, nally know ^vc*ral first ser- 
gtaiitc who wg are sJto turned green 
when they read that one Of course, most 
sergeant-’ have reason tc turn green when 
th.y observe th«’ iixten mess that our 
liberal, permissive society is making of 
the .Army, the Navy and llie Air Force. 
Ijjifortu.ialely, the entire nation is going 
t' pay in the long run for she six'iulistic 
cxperimevils forced up n our armed forc-

-THE FARMER'S WIFE- it.
I asked him what

the

Wage-Price Freeze
-By LIBBY M JD & ETT .

es bv*-*robaOly the saddest lineup of Sena
tors a »  t'ongressmqn in the history of
.America ♦ ■

One thin^ the Conar. s-n  n can console 
themselves ^ h .  h.4ever: then Russian 
frnmds are lif^e happy with their
efiortc.

CHlCACiO. ILL . \ATHW EST NEWS- 
HERALD: "Once wh(|F kids didn’t go to 
sch»x)l. the f^u.int offidar weni alter them 
to find cut why Today^(l)nder some of our 
modern thinkin.’. the *cho;l tvaard holds 
a hearing to see whether the curriculum 
IS meeting the felt n i of t'ne uivdt'ren- 
dowd. Frankly, we f ai that the world 
has gone too far in jlpkinq youngsters 
what they want and ll||n liy tu satisfy 
them.’ M-

Thoy tell us that gj whole bunch
Texans giM together foAa leunion down 

I III

f ANiAA SD . HERALD -The I'S. 
D partment of State m Washintop, DC . 
hi- .1 telephone directory, and if you lo.'k
■hrout'h t you 'vi!l discover that some 
'll kv fi- ">w ha- a fine job. and a terrific 
t tie he IS the '.Associate Assistant
Admn -.tratnr m the Offit- of .Assistant 
Alim.lustration for Administtaiion,’ Now, 
how 's that for an mportant sounding job’’ '

"Would you b.dievc'*," asks the Public 
Service C.'-mpany of Colorado, "The 12.8 
million employees on public payrolls — 
federal, state and local exceed the 
population of IS states combined and all 
individual states except the two largest, 
California and New York, according to
the U S. Office 'f Management and Bud-

■■

at a pl.nce called, of all B u n g s , the Cotton 
Bowl, last Saturday. As the story goes. 
s< me of the boys was wlkHin.-d up a little 
and they prop ised a littir game of feets- 
ball to work off some of the reunion spirit.

Well, It seems that the Lead o the 
southern delegation had contracted a sore 
toe, so he asked one of the other boys 
from down sivuth to chouse up sides 
which he did. Well, there was these big 
Texans from the north si.ie and they 
managed tu fool the liMie guy a little 
and chose the better te .ii  if Texans.

Well, the way it wasktold tu us, that 
big north bunch of Texans kind of hung 
it on the south bunch — but, of course, 
only bec.iuse they were bigger and their 
tup hand didn't have a pure t c like our 
little guy did.

Th' moral of this story is — When play-

SO.METHIM; I.IKE two o nhree weeks 
ago, 1 promised to write on the wage-price 
freeze I shall now explain thi- delay. 
fHunest. boss, this is the way it happened.)

1 read up on the wage-price freeze, 
studied it. could see na reason to expect 
very much from it, so called Washington 
and asked to speak to President Nixon

I W AS rOlJ) he was too busy listening to 
George M.any to come to the phone a.id 
would be until mid-November when phase 
2 of the whole mess was supposed to be 
ready.

So 1 asked to speak to any spokesman 
that knew what he was talking about on the 
wage-price freeze and was honest.

I W AS I OLD to take my c hoice, 1 
couldn’t have both, so 1 decided to ask for 
an honest one.

Tnat's what caused the two to three 
weeks’ delay.

Finally, though. Honest Spokesman was 
found and I did my best.

I ASKED HIM just exactly what was 
fieezing the status quo of anything sup
posed to accomplish when it was the un- 
satislactoriness of the status quo that 
caused the whole freeze to come about

He said not to be silly, it wasn't suppus 
ed to accomplish anything. The purpos** 
of the freeze was to give everybody time 
to think and dicker.

I ASKE WHO was everybody.

He said well, there was labor and mana
gement and governmint and business and 
the unemployed and poibably some more.

I said I had just one small suggestion.
HE SAID boy howdy, it was a red letter 

day when anybody calling Washington had 
just one small suggestion, fire away.

I said I’d just have to leave the matter 
of pricing up to somebody else, sinen 
being a farmer’s wife I’d never been m 
a position to fix the prices on anything 
I had to sell, but I had drawn wages 
and it seemed to me that there was only 
one fair way to raise any one person’s 
wages.

HE SAID to please not tell him I was 
going to suggest somethirg naive like more 
or better work.

I replied that I did sort of have that in 
mind, I had always thought that it was th” 
person that could do something better, 
cheaper or faster that got the most re
ward. As far as that goes, why couldn't 
that apply to business too?

HE CHOKED and said that was the 
most out-dated idea he had heard m i  
long time.

He said for gixKlness' 
know that ihat. 
was done nowa iays ^  

I STAMMERLD ih,, , ,
know what was wrong 

He said well, smee he^ts 
have to admit there really 
exactly wrong with ,t. but i,
over anymore with anyone d l. ;

paid for equally Aorking

1 SAID SURELY he , ,„n’tru J
to think that everybody eî jl'v 
doing equal jobs in equally v.1 
manner with equally the u L  J  

He said no, he was htxiest bull 
dumb. He also realized that il' ■ ' 
weren’t that equal, either bu, aj 
irrelavuni. “

1 SOBBED that I ju.st didn’, - , |  
was going to be able to wni, « 
telligently on the wage-price '-1  

He said to go ahead and 
anyway, everybody else wa. '

So I did.

Devon and David Butler «| 
spent the wvekend with their 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Buller 

Mrs. LtRuy Johnson sad 
Rose attended the Texas Tech 
Saturday, October 'J.

blood of the county and the whole area. 
It seems to us a harbinger of many plea
sant things to come. The cotton crop 
seems to be shapmg up much better than 
It was forecast to be and if everything 
combines to put it all together, this 
could be the greatest crop in many years.

We congratulate Roy Brown and the 
Willingham gin on combining their efforts 
m turning out the first bale. We wish you 
and all the other producers and ginners 
the very best of fortune in what we hope 
will be a fine crop year.

ing that game of feetNball, keep your head
ail

H'lw about ol'e Jim Carlen's blast at 
the Lubbock footba!! fans'*

•At ! rst i;!j.-.re t seems q'ji:i- justifnx)

We see by the papers that our soldiers 
in Vietnam have decided that they not 
only want to decide which war they will 
f.ght. but which patrol they will go on. 
.And, they are appealing to daimtless Ted 
Kennedy to back them up Boy. what a 
combination — the cowards who refuse

up (and don’t let those big guys get over 
that north border) Also take tare of your 
feet, you dum. dum (and wait till next 
year when that toe heels).

The first bale of cotton has been ginned 
in Cochran county an ’ we are just so 
glad' We would be anything but trite in 
speaking of this event. This is the life

Then, of course, there it this national 
organization that will not be disauded by 
any amount of argument. They insist on 
addressing me asi 

•Mr. Morton Tribune 
P 0  Box lOlS 
Morton. Texas 79M6 
Dear Mr. Tribune:
We are etc., etc., etc., etc..

Ca-OP ANTI-FREEZE
S T O C K  U P  N O W

per gallon 

or $1.39 per gallon by the case

We have a good supply of oil, grease, spark plugs, 
ters and many of the supplies needed on the farm.

MORTON CO-OP GIN

ST. ANN’S CATHOt IC CHl'RCH 
The Rev. David Creka, Pastor 

8th and Washington Streets
Mass schedul

Sunday __
.Monday _
Tuesday_

___ 9:00 and II: IS a.m.
____________7:30 p.m.
------------------ 7:30 a m
____________7 30 p m
------------ 7:30 am.

Friday (1st of month)_______7:30 p.m.
. Frday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) ______ 7:30 a.m.

Saturday ____________  a nn a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCB 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

102 S. E. First

Sunday*— 
Sunday School
Morning W orship__

Wednesday
Thursday

Morning Servic* KRAN 
Training Union .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Vjnday—Catechism Clast. 
10:00 • 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before .Maas.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

10-00 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 

7:00 p.iu

Baptisms
and by appintment.

-12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class -A. 00 p.m.

FIRST B.APTIST MEXICAN :«n£SION

Sundays— 
Sunday S^noot 
Training Union
Evening Worship

1:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer .‘̂ r v ic e _____ 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 Wiest Taylor

Sundays 
Church School Session 9:45 a.m. 

.10:55 a m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jacksod

Morning Worship Service .
Evening Fellowship Program  -5:00 p.m
Evening Worship ____________ 6:00 p.m

Sundays 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G uild__ . 7:30 p.m. itv

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H.M.S.

-11:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 'A 3

Service ____9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

Each Socona Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OP «OD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoom 

Jeffersoa and Third

Evening Worship

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. . t J i

Sundays— 
Sunday School __________ 9:45 a.m.

_________ 11:00 a m.
Evening Evangelistic S erv ice___ 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service ,

Wednetdaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chrift's Ambassadora 
Convene T ogether______

Church Choir Rehearsal -  ^

★  ★  ★

_7;30 p.m.

T huraday^
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’a 

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO OM 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilsoa

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 
Miaaionette C h ib ______

-2:30 p.m.
Sundays— 
Sunday School

-4:30 p.m.
Morning W orship------------------
Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice—7:91

i t  i f  i t Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study — .tN l

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Marla Moora, Paator 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
M nm ing W orship —10:45 a.m.
Training Service — 7:00 p.m.
F.vening W orship 7:45 p.m.

VMA CUdaa
Monday—
Night arc ia — 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
M ary  M artha — 2:30 p.m.
r.M -A
W ednesday-
M idweek Service —  7:30 p.m.
E d n a  Bullard — 9:30 a.m.

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRBI | 
'rad  White. Mlnisttr 

704 East Taytor

Sundayth- 
Bible StuA* _  
Worship

JOiOOi
___ 1̂8:451

Worship .........................................*

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service.

This Featurs Is Published W ith The Hope o f Getting M ote  People T o  Church B y  The Undersigned C ity  Business nnd Professional P(

Frontier Oil Company
Rad Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  260-5108

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

Compliment* S

Carl Griffith GinrahtfG &  C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Wathmqton —  266-5330

b ' i t

Burleson Paint &  Supply
Northside Squar* —  266-5888

a

i

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jaffartoii —  266-S306

1

. 1 First State Bahk
^  107 W . Taylor —  2 6 6 - R I1

Morton Tribune
Printan —  Publiftwn

Doss Thriftw ay
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
I IB N . W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223
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D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

RemodefiiM
O P E N  H O U S E
DOOR PRIZES

To Be Drawn For

Friday at 10 -11-3 -4  o'clock

^  R O B E, given by Tex-Sheen M fg . Co. 
^  D AC RON P A N T S , given by M r. Fine 
^  G IR D LE, given by Playtex M fg . Co. 

I ^  SHIRT, given by Van Heusen

Sat. at 10 -11-3 -4 -5  o'clock

^  DRESS, given by Sunny Isle 
^  B LOUSE, given by Stockton M fg . Co.
^  SHOES, given by Wohi Shoe Co. 
ir Fieldcrest ELECTRIC B LA N K E T , given by St. 

Clair's
^  KNIT SH IR T, given by Munsingwear

/••uvnaiva* '  .1

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN 
Come Early & Slay All Day-You Must Be 18 or Over to Register

Ladies' and Children's

Lingerie
Stock up now on new fall colors 
and styles in all types of lingerie.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

OFF 
Q  Reg. PnciB

Fall Coats
One you can't pass up. New fall 
colors, materials and styles.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONIY

'O n ^ P r i c .
F''ery+hlng for fKo Home ^

Ladies'

Dresses
Entire stock of new fall styles and 
colors on sale.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

OFF

Children's

Dresses
Newest styles, colors and materi
als, all reduced for you.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

^ 0  R e g - ( V ic e

Home Furnishings REDUCED 1 0 %
Bonded Knits

^I'ds, checks, plaids, fancies. 
Newest fall colors.
YOU SAVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

3 “ r « f d

Dacron

Double Knits
Newest colors and weaves — en
tire stock of double knit on sale.

Frid .y«
$ « t u ^  J  Yml

only ^

■S'-

Come B y Friday and Saturday
and see our new store, which has been made possible by you, our loyal friends and customers, 
over the past years. We are very proud of our store, and want you to stop by, have a cup of cof
fee, and register for the door prizes. We will be closed Thursday preparing for the big event. 
Store will open Friday at 9 a.m. To show our appreciation we are placing many items on sale to 
give you a bargain. These listed items and many more throughout the store will mean savings 
for you on fall and winter merchandise.

Boys' Knit Shirts
Entire stock boys' long sleeve knit shirts. 

SPECFAl PRICE Fo r  FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Boys' Flair U g  Pants

M en's Suits
A real value for men. Our entire stock of men's suits, pric
ed to clear.
Reg. 85.00 Values 
Reg. 80.00 Values 
Reg. 75.00 Values 
Reg. 70.00 Values

NOW ONLY 55.00  
NOW ONLY 50.00 
NOW ONLY 45.00 
NOW ONLY 40.00

Reg. 65.00 V a lu es__________________ __NOW ONLY 38.00

M en's Sport Coats
Every pair — regulaiy and slims 

SPECIAL PRICE FOR FRIDAY t  SATURDAY ONLY

oÊ L

Wools, wool and silks and dacrons and wools, all priced 
to give you big savings in regulars and longs.
Reg. 65.00 V a lu e s ... -........-..................NOW ONLY 40.00
Reg. 60.00 V a lu es ........ -.................. ....NOW ONLY 35.00
Reg. 55.00 Values ....................   NOW ONLY 32.00
Reg. 50.00 V a lu es ................. NOW ONLY 30.00
Reg. 45.00 V a lu es ............. .........   NOW ONLY 25.00

;' J^ k e ts M en's Hats
Ideal for cold weather ahead 

YOU SAVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY ON EACM C. E

Entire stock of men's dress and western hats, all reduced 
to clear.

SEE THESE V A LU ES !

O F F
Reg. Price M en's Dress Shirts

M en's Jackets
Entire stock of men's French cuff dress shirts, priced to 
clear.

Entire stock of men's fall jackets, all reduced for savings 
for you.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Reg. 5.00 V a lu es____ _________________ NOW ONLY 3.25
Reg. 7.00 V a lu e s________      NOW ONLY 4.25
Reg. 8.00 V a lu es ............ ........    NOW ONLY 5.26
Reg. 9.00 V a lu e s ...........      NOW ONLY 6.25
Reg. 10.00 V a lu es________    NOW ONLY 7.25

It's Not Too Early to 
Shop For Christmas.



This Page Sponsored 
By The Following 
Indian Supporters

Luper Tire & Supply 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Lewis Farm & Ranch 
Silver's Butane Co. 

Frontier Oil Company & 
Red Horse Service Station 

Sonders Fertilizer & Chemical 
Reynold's Texaco 

Minnie's Shop-Childs' 
Men's Store 
Malt Shop

Bailey County Electric
Co-op Assoc.
G. & C. Gin

Proctor-Walker
insurance Agency

St. Clair's Department Store
Gwatney-Wells
Chevrolet-Olds

Bailey County Electric
Morton Floral and Gift Shop

Morton Packing Co.
Morton Delinting

Griffith Equipment
Windom Oil & Butane
Rose Auto & Appliance
Farm Bureau Insurance

First State Bank
Morton Tribune

Cochran County Egg Ranch
Forrest Lumber Co.

Wiley's Humble Service Sta.
Ramsey's Food Store

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.
Harpool Seed-Morton, Inc.

The New York Store
Cochran Power & Light

Star Rt. Co-op Gin
Pearl's Nursing Home, Inc. 

DBA Roberts Memorial 
Nursing Home

Levelland Savings and Loan
Glenn Thompson

Tic Toe Restaurant

MORTON
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r F R I D A Y , OaOBER 15
Indian Stadium — M orton

K ic k o ff a t 7:3 0  p .in .
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O U T S T A N D IN G  IN D IAN S  IN F L O Y D A D A  GAME
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TONY BRAM®LETT 
Ouhranding . . . Offeree

W ILLIAM  GRANT 

OuHtdndIng . . . D«fe'’»o

'9 ■
1 9 7 1 IH D IA N  S C H E D U LE .

M orton 38 ............................................................  P\tAns 6

M orton 0 ___: ___ .................................. Frenship 12

M orton 12  ............................................................. Farw ell 20
I

M orton 7  ' .......................... | ......................  A b e m o th y  1 0

M dtt6 n  0 ...........................................................  Floydoda 30

October 1 5 ........................................... D im m itt o t Mortoi*

October 2 2 ...........................................Lockney a t lockn6y

October 2 9 ....................................................Olton a t Morton

Novem ber 5 ..............................................Friona a t Friono

Novem ber 1 2 ............ ..................Littlefield at Morton
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)YAL GROUP. . .
I97I W HITEFACE HI&H SC H O O t Homecoming Queen if sfwwn et 
eboye,, with the bouguet of ftowerj and wearing the crown symbolic ô  

oHice and surrounded by the members of her court. She is Teresa Oupler, 
: ralqned over the Homecoming festivities that took place at the high 

on the weekend. Clockwise from the queen are Ciane May, Kathy Stull, 
-ji* Sanders, Shanna Elaine Holland and Pam Cagle.

Whirlpool
^  APPtlANCES

w m e

SXq-300 
S’pH>»tf00f p«n« •Itrs.

'w e«" «Korai* n i ,  WMrIpeel dfOiwtitwr to autl »our»a*t' S''p-
• yoor Of ycu' •
► • xf-g II ooerat O'! • No pft-fios P9 f»QuifPO — sê -̂c'eaPiHQ 

I r c i M P f  tf>« Mitff • FuH-ai««. ravo'iiog sp'ay â m • 
I oeia'ga-* ajio'natxa ly.

"••nar. OEBWA-
LVj-‘S£SSCyce.5..„r,,^p
I ^  'i? * '■*'■'*' •*»'eh'"9 »■ 
I ‘ra a n e ,. p e b m a n e m  p r e ss  
I 3ti*n • 3 i„„p s*i«ciion«. 

•OTM f o r

3 7 7 Z ^
and Ua-Fto,!. tool

'uii-widtfi Shan • 
I Dan. twin

S * 3M cuba ica bin • 
'wsioijfla door.

Uodrl LXA S540 »aahar 
Modal LAS S500 alacirie diyar

You’ll
be happier 
with a 
Whirlpool 
dishwasher!
Not just because Blue Ribbon means 
top quality Not iusl because you II get 
a good value. But because we lane 
better care aVer you buy with inese 
Contumtr Protection Services:
Phone Whirlpool Fro# —  800-253- 
1301— lor service mtormetion from 
anywhere m me eonlinentel U S.. day 
or nignt. In Michigin. 800-632*2243. 
The Whirlpool almpllflod Warranty 
letter has no "fine print." it spells out 
e sac tly  whal is and what i t  not 
Whirlpool responsibility.
Whirlpool Irenchised, Whirlpool Irtined 
Tech-Care service is available near 
you
Whirlpool providat t -yaar tree Itbor 
(or repair or replacement ol iny pert. 
Whiripool will fulfill your Warranty it 
you move while it’t  Still in efiect, any- 
wheie in the U S.

*0<8tr>»vl«' '•(•il PftcM,
ModWfWTISJM

ROSM
A U T O  &  A P P L IA N C E

WMA members attend 
Plains District meeting

“This is the day which the Lord hath 
.4 made we will rejoice and be glad in it" 

taken from Psalms 118:24 was the theme 
of the Plums Diatrict Women's .Missionary 
Auxiliary held at College Avenue Baptist 
Church in Levelland Tuesday 

The program consisted >)f a training 
and .Mrs .Mearl M(x>re attended the class 
clinic for officers and Mrs. Buford Elliot 
or presidents; Mrs. W. E. Childs, Mrs. 
C. W. Wiggins and Mrs. Eugene Bedwell 
received instructions on duties of first 
vice presidents and secretary-treasurers 
Mrs; Kenneth Coats attended the class 
for second vice presidents Mrs C W. 
Wiggins and Mrs. Eugene Bedwell atten- 
ed the class for instruction on Girls' Mis-, 
sicnary Auxiliaries; Mrs. Mecrl Moore, 
Mrs Bufford Elliot Mrs Kenneth Coats 
and Mrs W,. E Childs attended the class 
for Bible teachers

Mrs Kenney Cfiats of Coltmial church

Erysipelas. . .
from p«c|e ono

cases and deaths in the South Plains area, 
HulUs recommends vaccination against 
the disease. Pigs should be vaccinated for 
erysipelai bciwi'en eight and 12 weeks of 
age. On farms with severe erysipelas prob
lems, it may be necessary to vaccinate 
at SIX to eight weeks and to revaccinate 
at 12 weeks.

In extreme cases, producers need to 
vaccinate pigs at three to four weeks of 
age. Hollis advises consulting a veterina
rian for proper dosage levels. Breedin’ 
stock should be revaccinated before each 
farrowing.

“ If an avirulent live product is used, 
vaccinate before breeding," he says. 
Erysipelas bacteria may be used during 
pregnancy, preferably about a month be 
fore farrowing. The producer should con
sult with a veterinarian if he is in doubt 
about vaccinating pregnant sows.

“As with all disease conditions, an ac
curate diagnosis is important." Hollis 
emphasizes.

If a vetefinarian is consulted early, 
prop<>r treatment can be started and loss
es reduced. Antibiotic treatment is usual
ly very effective in acute cases. But. those 
animals which are chronically affected 
may not respond well to any treatment, 
he concludes.

Floydada. . .
fro m  o n o

Hale to end Mark Vinson. Langston Will
iams appeared stopped on his run around 
right end to gam the two extra points 
but broke through a host of tacklers to 
burst into the end-zone and finish off the 
night's scoring parade.

The Whirlwinds were led by Kunkel who 
rushed for 139 yards during the night. De
fensively, Kim Rose, Terry Jester, and 
Jay Jones led a tough unit which held 
the Tribe to just 136 total yards.

The Indians had good offensive line play 
from William Grant and were led in rush
ing by Kevin Kuehler with 44 yards. Ted 
Thomas and Jimmy Harvey had good 
games for the Morton defense.

Floydada now owns a 4-1 season record 
and is tied with Olton for the district lead 
with a 2-0 mark. The Tribe ij 1-4 for the 
season and 0-2 in district.

Dimmitt. . .

cut nut to establish its rushing attack.
The Bobcat linebackers are some of the 

smallest in the district but if past per
formances are any indication they never 
back off from contact and are quite punish
ing when they stick the ball carrier.

The Indians saw the oficials’ red flag 
fly 10 times for 90 yards against Floydada 
and they were also guilty of some mental 
breakdowns on defen.se and both of these 
situations will have to be remedied if the 
Tribe is to find itself on the long end of 
the score Friday night.

in Lubbock was elected vice president 
to replace Mrs Bill Henry w Imj has movuj|| 
(Hit of the district.

It was reporiad that the W M A. had 
contributed $702. -HI to the home for child
ren in Waxahachie. and $194.76 far Spa
nish Literature, which is the district pro
ject.

The Spanish Institute, supported by 
united efforts, was reported to be con
tinually progressing. The Rev. Robert Isa
acs, who heads the newly organized work, 
sent his appreciation for the assistance 
received from the W.M.A. ladies and stat
ed he now has 13 students enrolled.

The president submitted the suggestion 
that two W.M A.'s be spotlighted at each 
district meetng, telling of their activities 
and also to strive for perfect attendance.

Ladies were reminded of the District 
Girls' Missionary Auxiliary meeting Octo 
her 22 in McAdoo and the State Womens’ 
Missionary Auxiliary meeting .November 
9 in Waco.

A total of 118 attended the Itmcheon 
and program.

The next meeting will be January II 
at Bryan Street Church in Lumesa.

Letter To The Editor
Letter to the editor:

Days, weeks, and months go by and 
we hear nothing but praises of our fair 
city, a thought that passed my mind, tak
en from your editorial in the reverse, 
which by the way complaints of city offi
cials has been the theme.

Frankly our underpaid officials to my 
estimation haht- done a good job. Even 
though they are constantly under fire for 
taking coffee breaks, heaven forbid, you'd 
think they wefe getting overt’me. By the 
way, for insttmee, do you recall several 
times in the ^ s t  few years when water 
lines have bt-aii frozen and all employees 
turnout and w>>rk overtime till repaired. 
One of your nuoles "we see little evi
dence of their jworth" I beg to differ with 
you Mr. Editor. I don t knew where 
you’ve been Ihoking. The constant com
plaints against the city police are frequent 
and most'y without provocation. After all 
how far can three policemm spread 
themselves?

About the sidewalk, it’s your sidewalk 
why bother the tax payers with that prob
lem go ahead and plant turnip greens 
there if you like. The State would not be 
liable even though a state highway does 
run by there.

One thing makes me appreciat e our 
town, when we came here there was an 
absence of street signs and from thence 
it has beautified. Empty buildings have 
pretty displays, we have a pretty lake 
and three nice parks, many other nice 
things could be said, and I’m truly sorry 
about your sidewalk and empty flower 
garden.

Mrs. Donnie Simpson

O ES  N o . 841 hosts 
frig m b h |i night

The Morton T FHA chapter initiated
Morton Chaptir Order of Eastern Star 

No. 841 were hoMs for a friendship dinner 
October 5 at 1:30 p.m. in the County 
Activity Buildi

Guests attencSed from Levelland, O'Don
nell, Lamesa, Seagraves and Freedom 
Chapter of Lubbock. Honored guest was 
District Deputy itlrand Matron of Smyer.

Following the a humorous style
sh(»w was presented depicting the latest 
fashions of W72.

1*

Hospital notes
Patients admitted^ to Cochran Memorial

Hospital October 6 through October 12 
were ; Edwarda Vela, Jesse Newman, 
Wynn Casewell. Irene Hernandez. M. R. 
HoHoman, CIcotilde Paiz .Manuel Prieto, 
Elva Mescias .Sue Compoz, Willie Harris 
Charlene Wood Mae Banning, Meri Mc
Cormack .Bonito Nellie Prit
chett, Tython RailM, Hank Zielinski, Nao
mi Acosta Rick Swicegood Estellene 
Merritt and Gwan Edwards all of Morton 
and Mrs. Mary Young from Bridge City.

Wilson Morton

For Protection This W inter
Use

PEAK
Permanent Anti-freeze

BUY N OW  AT THIS 
SIPEOAL PRICE:

G rRm
I

N o rtiw n i Propane
'Mulbstto* Highway 26b-S913

Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Adams returned
recently from a three weeks visit in Okla
homa and North Carolina with friends 
and relatives. While in Nortli Carolina 
they visited with her mother and sisters. 
They also attended homecoming at the 
Lynville Methodist Church. Some of the 
people who attended were ftiends Mrs. 
Adams had not seen since leaving North 
Carolina in 1918. Enroute home they st >p- 
ped in Bonham and visited with Mrs. 
Adams' brothers and other relatives They 
reported a very enjoyable trip.

Mrs. 1-eRoy Johnson was gueM speaker 
at the Tulia Study Club October 12. She 
was the guest of Miss Leila Petty, form 
er Home Demonstration Agent for Coch
ran County and president 'K the Tulia 
club. .Mrs. Johnson will be the guest 
speaker for Llano Ettacado Federation 
Day Tea October 20 in Lubbock and will 
also attend the FiKieratiun Guest Day, Oc
tober 21, in Silverton. Mrs. Philip A. Car
penter. TFWC President, Will be an 
honored guest.

.Mmes Buford Elliott, C. W. Wiggins,
Mearl .Moore and W. E. Childs of the 
First ,Mis.sionary Baptist Church attended 
the quarterly meeting of D.strict Wo
men’s Missionary Union at College Ave
nue Baptist Church in Levelland

Mrs. Evelyn Smith left Saturday on a 
tour composed of Methodist laymen and 
women for two weeks in England. They 
will spend a great part of the two weeks 
in London and will be privilcdged to see 
many of the birthplaces oi people who 
have played a very strong part down 
through the ages in pronrtotmg the Metho
dist faith. Mrs. Smith plans to avail her
self of all opp'irtunities available in side 
trips offered.

Mrs- Ethel Montgomery, mother of Mrs. 
P B. Ramby, arrived in .Morton last week 
after a 14 month stay in the Panama 
Canal Zone with her daughter and family. 
Col. and Mrs. Bruce Semnacker. Satur
day and Sunday she was a guest at a 
family reunion in Sudan Among those

Morion (To*.) Tribona, ThuntJay Ocfobwr 14, 1971

About local folks . . .
who attended were her four brothers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Mixire and family of 
Amarillo, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore, Jr. 
and family of .Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs, 
Harvey oore and family of Commerce 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Marvtn Moo-e and fami
ly from Lavon: her daughter, Mrs P B.
Ramby and David and her daughters and 

their families, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kct- 
chum and baby and Mr and .Mrs. John
ny Owen and three children. This occa
sion was the first reunion of the Mtxire 
family in 18 years. It was held in tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bickel. Ap
proximately 125 relatives attended.

Among the urmer students of Morton 
High School who returned for Homecom
ing were: Lowell Hatcher of Venita. Okla., 
R. E Thompson. Hobbs, N M., Lynn (jan- 
dy, Houston Stanley Pace, both of Stinett, 
Forrest Baker of Jacksonville College 
and his guest, James Mixidy.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Semnacker of Mule- 
shoe visited recently with .Mrs. Elh>-I 
Montgomery who is a hous. ;uc--' of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. B Ramby.

Bill Martin, of Tucumcari, N.M., form
erly of Morton, died in a Temple hospitol 
October 1 and was buried m Tucumcari. 
Several of his friends fn>m Morton attend
ed the funeral. H»- moved from Morten 
m 1957 but retained much o hi holding- 
here.

Judges Glemi Thompson «nd Joe Gips-wi 
attended a meeting Tuesday of last week 
held at the Red Raider Inn in Lubbock 
and sponsored by the Department of Pub
lic Safety and the Texas Trarsportation 
Institute. The meeting was for the pur
pose of mnagurating a proaram (or the 
control of problem drivers.

Asaociate Matron. .Ada Long, and Asso
ciate Patron Joe Gipson hosted a pre
grand chapter tea Sunday afterncKin for 
Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Shelton in th* Joe Gipson 
home. Lovely gifts were exteiided to them 
and best wishes for a happy time at 
Grand Chapter. October 17-22 in Au.stin.

S+a+o Bank No. 1707
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First State Bank
of Morfon in tha Stale of Texas and Domest'tc Subsidiaries 

et the close of business on September 30, 1971,

A S S E T S
Cash and due from banks (including no unposted debits)
U. S. Treasury securities .....................................................................- ..............
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies end corporations
Obligations of State end political subdivisions.......................................
Other securities (including $ corporate stocks)
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell ................... ..........................
Other loans ........................  .......................... - .........................................................
Bank premises, fum'ifure and fixtures, end other assets

representing bank premises .........................................................................
Other assets

lO TA L ASSETS

1,137,111.39
325.340.S4
228,532.50
499,401.63

9,666.80

600,000.00
4,736,172.93

55,764.59
10.001.00

7,601,991.38
L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, pertrserships, end corporations . 3,514,138.57 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

end corporations ................................................................................................  2,731,250.26
Deposits of United Statas Government.......................................................  33,109.84
Deposits of Statas end political subdivisions............................................ 472,107.55
Cartiflad and officers' checks, etc................................................................... 19,680.75
TOTAL DEPOSITS .......... ........................................................ 6,770.286.97

(a) Total demand deposits........................................... . 3,891,481.78
(b) Total time and savings deposits......................... - 2,878,805.19

TO TAL LIABILITfES ...................................................................... ... 6,770,286 97

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Resorve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to Internal Revenue Service rulings).........................................................  131,816.81
TO TAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 131,81681

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Common stock-total par value $100.00 ..............  ................................. 200,000.00
(No. shares authorized 2,000) (No. shares outstanding 2,000)

Surplus.................................   200,000.00
Undivided profits ................ ..............- ................- ...............................................- 299,887.60

TO TAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S ...........................................................  699,887.60
TOTAIL LIA'BTUTIES, RESERVES AND ---------------
CA PITA L ACCO U N TS ................................................................    7,601,991.38

M E M O R A N D A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call d a ta ........................................................................................  6,798,775.00
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .................................................................................   4,646,144.00
Unearned discount on instalment loans included

in total capital accounts ..................... .. .................. .. ...............................
%

I, Deryl Bennett, Sr. Vice President & Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

CO RRECT—-ATTEST: s/Oeryl Bennett
(signed) 0 . €. Benhem, J .  F . Furgeson, J .  K . Griffith, James Dewbre, J .  W . 

MethM-mett, J . E. Polvado, Hume Russell and Don Workman (Directors).
of Twas, County of Cochran, ss:

Sworn to ma and subter’tbad befora ma this 12th day of October, 1971, 
and ih o ^ v  certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
|SBa I )  Patsy Grovas, Notary Public

My commission aspires June I , 1973

> ■* ‘

>■»„>•>'
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# *

•fV-J

Sunshine

FR ES H
EGGS

Grade A Medium

- y , .

niRKEVS
HENS OR 

TOMS

G E R M A N  
S A U S A G E

12<oz. Pkg. 7 9 ‘J

Ŝ urfin*
\
r  V Coffee ̂ Creamer

Shorfin*

DELICIOUS or JONATHAN
EXTRA FANCY 

RED

Apple Butter

A P P L E S
Shurfin* P*rKjlte-W«ffl«

Syrup 32-01. J a r ..

Crisp

0 »l Monta, 303 Can
< COKES

Fruit Cocktail 5 159*
6-Bottle
Carton

S^Hirfina, lO ^-oi. Can

C ELER Y Lb* MMtaMta■•a«at

1-Lb. Cello Bag

C R A N B ER R IES  3S

Tomato Soup 6 149*
Worth, Horsema.t Ravor

Dog Food'*""''*’ 6 s 1°® ■

c

Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS
16-oz.

BOX

SKURFINE
Soap

Lifeboyy B A T H
BAR L O U R LB .

Soap

Phase III B A T H
. B A R

D e t e r e e n t ,  wi t h Free F ac e  T o w e l

/ •

Breeze GIANT
.BOX

L i qui d D e t e r g e n t

2 2 - o z .
, . B T L .

H e a v y  D u t y  L i q ui d D e t e r g e n t  
6 (  O F F

L A B E L Q U A R T
. . B T L .

F o r  A u t o m a t i c  D i s h w a s h e r s ,  D i s h w a s h i n g

35-oz.
SIZE

A'PERIAL

l/iARGARiNE. M B .
.PKG.

BUTTERMILK. 2
. GAL.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFILIATED FOODSTORES
DON'T MISS THIS FABULOUS O FFER 'FREE THIS WEEK

4 GOLD CLASSIC S T Y L E  PICTURES

THIS COUPON WOflTH 7C 

CLEANSER 3C OFF LABEL

A J A X
COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 1971 
r'-OOO AT THRIFT WAV SUPERMARKETS

Plus G REA T-G REA T savings ... .
on our exclusive custom fit ^
Gold Classic Frames in 
6 Authentic Designs. ^3555?!^ '*"**•■'

THIS COUPON WORTH 10«

LIQUID FOR DISHES 13C OFF LABEL

A J A X ................la? 3 9 '
21COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 1971 

r.OOD AT THRIFTWAV SUPERMARKCTS

T H R I F T W A Y  P u bl i c  S e r v i c a  A i n o u n c e m o u n t . . . .

Chi cken o f  t h e S e a  Chunk L i g h t  M e a t SEE THE SPECTACULAR

FLAT
i.CANS

i H A M P O O

2^t)cg Cixtiie
9 l'rv  c ( C lP ^ d o  In LiotiP an'} tnur.d Hi tht Pole Dure Corwo 

S’oJe Parit P
Q a lC  p  I I  Thursdays a^rldoys - Saturdays 
0 » i w  I  ■ITIi Septwnbtr and October

'Shapes & Up and Down"
I BOOK &
R EC O R D SET  w a

/  f^ E A .ONLY

ADULTS S2 SO CHILDREN si.00

H E A D &
S H O U LD ER S

T iC K iT S : -'SPAIN**, U % , C e r ^  TfYIS, Phent ASS, 21U>

I L L U S T R A T E D  WORLD EN CY CLO PED IA
21 VOLUME SET

VO LU M E 6 ONLy M .9 3 ea .
ENRICHED

FLOLR

THIS COUPON WORTH 150 

GOLD MEOAL-BC OFF LABEL

H O U R  . . . .£ ^ 9 9 '
COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. **.1971 
GOOD AT THRIFTWAY SUPERMARKETS

82145

CO O PE* 4  M IL )^  « (s lm n rV iP 9 tt. Am V 'llc  
B c 'b e v u e  se rve d  t r ^  €5 ! 5  ^  M . o t  IH «  th e o fr*  

* ■‘1*1*1* * r ii*ii*ir  A v r r  nir 1 v vysaf  e'i
WE RESERVE THR RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

B H H IH B iM H B I
Prices Good Oct. 15 thru Oct. 21

•TUBE
•JAR

l O T I O N
FAMIIV

SIZE

JU S T IN 
T IM E FO R  

CHRISTM AS
LAW'NCHEST I'ATTF.KN 

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS
4  PC. PLACE 

SEHING

I V  r# <

9 9 c
OHl̂ f i f  # ___ «

W ITH
iA C N
IS M
P U R C H A S a  
OK M OKI

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD THRIFTWAY
BUY

g ^ S H U R F R E S H

m  M ILK
And Save! And Save

AOi


